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Canto One – Chapter  Eight

Kunté’s prayers and Yudhiñöhira’s grief

Prayers by Queen Kunté, and Parékñit Saved



|| 1.8.1 ||
süta uväca

atha te samparetänäà
svänäm udakam icchatäm
dätuà sakåñëä gaìgäyäà
puraskåtya yayuù striyaù

Süta said: Then (atha) the Päëòavas along with Kåñëa (te sa kåñëä),
putting the women in front (puraskåtya striyaù), went to the Gaìgä
(gaìgäyäà yayuù) to give water to the departed relatives
(samparetänäà svänäm udakam dätuà) who desired it (icchatäm).



In the Eighth Chapter Kåñëa protects Parékñit from the
brahmästra when he is in the womb, Kunté offers prayers to
Kåñëa and Yudhiñöhira laments.

There is a rule that the women should go in front during the
funeral rites.



|| 1.8.2 ||
te ninéyodakaà sarve

vilapya ca bhåçaà punaù
äplutä hari-pädäbja-
rajaù-püta-sarij-jale

Offering water to the departed (te ninéya udakaà) and lamenting
intensely (vilapya ca bhåçaà), everyone again took bath (sarve punaù
äplutä) in the water (sarit-jale) purified by the dust from the lotus
feet of the Lord (hari-pädäbja-rajaù-püta).

Ninéya means “having given.”



Pacification of Pandavas (3-6)



|| 1.8.3-4 ||
taträsénaà kuru-patià dhåtaräñöraà sahänujam

gändhäréà putra-çokärtäà påthäà kåñëäà ca mädhavaù

säntvayäm äsa munibhir hata-bandhüï çucärpitän
bhüteñu kälasya gatià darçayan na pratikriyäm

Kåñëa along with the sages (mädhavaù munibhir) then consoled (säntvayäm
äsa) Yudhiñöhira and his brothers (kuru-patià sahänujam), Dhåtaräñöra
(dhåtaräñöraà), Gändhaåé (gändhäréà), Kunté (påthäà) and Draupadé (ca
kåñëäà), lamenting the loss of their sons (putra-çoka ärtäà), all of whom were
overcome with grief by the death of their relatives (hata-bandhüï çucärpitän),
who were all seated there (tatra äsénaà), by showing (darçayan) the relentless
movement of time (kälasya na pratikriyäm gatià) upon all entities (bhüteñu).



Kuru-patim refers to Yudhiñöhira.

Sahänujam refers to Bhéma and his brothers.

Kåñëa consoled them along with the sages.



|| 1.8.5-6||
sädhayitväjäta-çatroù svaà räjyaà kitavair håtam

ghätayitväsato räjïaù kaca-sparça-kñatäyuñaù

yäjayitväçvamedhais taà tribhir uttama-kalpakaiù
tad-yaçaù pävanaà dikñu çata-manyor ivätanot

Kåñëa had Yudhiñöhira established (sädhayitvä ajäta-çatroù) in his rightful
kingdom (svaà räjyaà) stolen by cheaters (kitavair håtam), had the
unrighteous kings (asato räjïaù) whose lives were shortened (kñata äyuñaù)
because of grabbing Draupadé’s hair (kaca-sparça) destroyed (ghätayitvä), and
had Yudhiñöhira conduct horse sacrifices (taà yäjayitvä açvamedhaih) three
times with best arrangements (tribhir uttama-kalpakaiù). Thus his pure fame
(tad- pävanaà-yaçaù) spread in all directions (dikñu ätanot) like that of Indra
(çata-manyor iva).



The kings’ lives were destroyed by grabbing Draupadé’s hair
and other sinful acts.

The horse sacrifices were actually carried out later.

This is a summary of events without chronology.



Lord departing to Dvärakä (7-8)



|| 1.8.7-8 ||
ämantrya päëòu-puträàç ca çaineyoddhava-saàyutaù

dvaipäyanädibhir vipraiù püjitaiù pratipüjitaù

gantuà kåtamatir brahman dvärakäà ratham ästhitaù
upalebhe 'bhidhävantém uttaräà bhaya-vihvaläm

O Çaunaka (brahman)! Having spoken to the Päëòavas (ämantrya päëòu-
puträàç ca), having worshipped the sages such as Vyäsa (dvaipäyanädibhir
vipraiù püjitaiù) and have been worshipped by them (pratipüjitaù), Kåñëa,
desiring to go to Dvärakä (dvärakäà gantuà kåta matih), while seated on his
chariot (ratham ästhitaù) with Sätyaki and Uddhava (çaineya uddhava-
saàyutaù), saw Uttarä (upalebhe uttaräà), shaking with fear (bhaya-
vihvaläm), running towards him (abhidhävantém).

Çaineyaù means Sätyaki, the grandson of Çini.



Lord saves Parikshit Maharaja 

in the womb (9-16)



|| 1.8.9 ||
uttaroväca

pähi pähi mahä-yogin
deva-deva jagat-pate

nänyaà tvad abhayaà paçye
yatra måtyuù parasparam

Uttarä said: O great yogé (mahä-yogin)! O Supreme Lord (deva-
deva)! Master of the universe (jagat-pate)! Please protect me (pähi
pähi). I do not see anyone except you (tvad anyaà na paçye) who is
fearless in this world (abhayaà) where each living being causes
another’s death (yatra måtyuù parasparam).



Other than you (tvad) I see no one who can give fearlessness.

Death is mutual (parasparam) in the sense that one person
causes another’s death, and someone else causes his death.



|| 1.8.10 ||
abhidravati mäm éça
çaras taptäyaso vibho

kämaà dahatu mäà nätha
mä me garbho nipätyatäm

O powerful lord (éça vibho)! This arrow of burning iron
(tapta ayasah çarah) is pursuing me (abhidravati mäm). O
Lord (nätha)! Let it burn me up (kämaà dahatu mäà)! But
let it not kill my child (mä me garbho nipätyatäm)!



“You are praying for your life even though you are now
without your husband Abhimanyu. Are you not ashamed?”

I am not praying for my life.

I am praying for my son’s life.



|| 1.8.11 ||
süta uväca

upadhärya vacas tasyä
bhagavän bhakta-vatsalaù
apäëòavam idaà kartuà

drauëer astram abudhyata

Süta said: Hearing Uttarä’s words (upadhärya vacas tasyä), Kåñëa,
affectionate to his devotees (bhagavän bhakta-vatsalaù), understood
(abudhyata) that Açvatthämä had released a brahmästra (drauëer
astram) to rid the world of the Päëòavas (apäëòavam idaà kartuà).

Açvatthämä wanted to make the world (idam) without the Päëòavas
(apäëòavam).



|| 1.8.12 ||
tarhy evätha muni-çreñöha
päëòaväù païca säyakän

ätmano 'bhimukhän déptän
älakñyästräëy upädaduù

O best of sages (muni-çreñöha)! Seeing (älakñya) five flaming arrows
(déptän païca säyakän) headed towards them (ätmano abhimukhän),
the Päëòavas (päëòaväù) then (tarhy eva atha) took up their weapons
(asträëy upädaduù).

The Päëòavas only saw this and no one else could.



|| 1.8.13 ||
vyasanaà vékñya tat teñäm

ananya-viñayätmanäm
sudarçanena svästreëa

svänäà rakñäà vyadhäd vibhuù

The Lord (vibhuù), seeing the danger to the Päëòavas (tat
vyasanaà vékñya) who were dedicated only to him (ananya-
viñayätmanäm), protected them (svänäà rakñäà) with his
own weapon - the Sudarçana (sudarçanena sva astreëa).



The brahmästra cannot be counteracted by any weapon except
another brahmästra.

Arjuna had counteracted one brahmästra with one of his
previously.

Now Açvatthämä had released five separate brahmästras for
each of the Päëòavas.



This was difficult to counteract because it would take time to
release five brahmästras.

Considering (vékñya) the unavoidable danger, though the
Lord had renounced all weapons, he protected his devotees,
even if he had to break his own promise, in order to preserve
his unique quality of having affection for his devotees.



|| 1.8.14 ||
antaùsthaù sarva-bhütänäm

ätmä yogeçvaro hariù
sva-mäyayävåëod garbhaà

vairäöyäù kuru-tantave

The Lord, master of yoga (yogeçvaro hariù), the soul dwelling
within all beings (antaùsthaù sarva-bhütänäm ätmä), covered
the embryo of Parékñit within Uttarä (vairäöyäù garbhaà
ävåëod), in order to preserve the family of the Päëòavas
(kuru-tantave), using his yoga-mäyä (sva-mäyayä).



As the paramätmä Kåñëa was situated within Uttarä already
(antaùsthaù), but by the power of his yoga (yogeçvaraù) he
entered as Kåñëa and covered the embryo.

“Covered” means he protected it, for continuation of the Kuru
family (kuru-tantave).



He used his yoga-mäyä potency (sva-mäyayä), so that even
Uttarä was unaware of what he did.

Kuru here means the Päëòavas since they were also in the
Kuru family.



|| 1.8.15 ||
yadyapy astraà brahma-çiras
tv amoghaà cäpratikriyam

vaiñëavaà teja äsädya
samaçämyad bhågüdvaha

O Çaunaka (bhågüdvaha)! Though the brahmästra (yadyapy
astraà brahma-çiras) is effective (amoghaà) and cannot be
prevented from acting (ca apratikriyam), on meeting the
weapon of Viñëu (vaiñëavaà teja äsädya), it became
completely ineffective (samaçämyad).



|| 1.8.16 ||
mä maàsthä hy etad äçcaryaà

sarväçcaryamaye 'cyute
ya idaà mäyayä devyä
såjaty avati hanty ajaù

You should not consider this so surprising (mä maàsthä hy
etad äçcaryaà) for Kåñëa is full of all wonderful powers
(sarva äçcaryamaye acyute). He creates, maintains and
destroys this universe (yah ajaù idaà såjaty avati hanty) by
his power of Mäyä-devé (mäyayä devyä).



Kuntédevé begins to offer 

prayers to the departing Lord 

(17-43)



|| 1.8.17 ||
brahma-tejo-vinirmuktair

ätmajaiù saha kåñëayä
prayäëäbhimukhaà kåñëam

idam äha påthä saté

The devotee Kunté (påthä saté), along with Draupadé (saha kåñëäya)
and her sons (ätmajaiù saha) who were saved from the fire radiation
of the brahmästra (brahma-tejo-vinirmuktair), then spoke to Kåñëa
(kåñëam idam äha) as he was about to depart for Dvärakä (prayäëa
abhimukhaà).

Kåñëayä means “with Draupadé.” Saté means a devotee.



|| 1.8.18 ||
kunty uväca

namasye puruñaà tvädyam
éçvaraà prakåteù param

alakñyaà sarva-bhütänäm
antar bahir avasthitam

I offer my respects to you, the Supreme Person (namasye puruñaà),
the original one (tu ädyam), the controller (éçvaraà), beyond the
control of prakåti (prakåteù param), unseen by material senses
(alakñyaà), and existing inside and outside of all living beings (sarva-
bhütänäm antar bahir avasthitam).



Understanding everything that Kåñëa had done recently,
Kunté was unable to tolerate the agitation caused by the great
respect that arose in her heart.

Thus she began praising Kåñëa.

“But I am your nephew. Why are you offering respects?”

“But you are the Supreme Lord (puruñam).”



“Of course I am a man (puruñam). There is no doubt about that!”

“You are the first one (ädyam).”

“Well, all bodies come and go. All souls are original (ädya).”

“But you are supreme (éçvaraù).”



“Oh, in Svarga, Indra and the moon god, and on earth the kings
are controllers (içvara).”

“But you are superior to prakåti.”

“Am I the puruña within, Paramätmä?”



“No, you are imperceptible (alakñyam).The Paramätmä is
subject to revelation by use of intelligence and other means.”

“Am I the imperceptible brahman?”

“No, you are situated internally and externally.”



|| 1.8.19 ||
mäyä-javanikäcchannam
ajïädhokñajam avyayam
na lakñyase müòha-dåçä
naöo näöyadharo yathä

I do not know you (na lakñyase), covered by the screen of
mäyä (mäyä-javanikä äcchannam), beyond the knowledge of
the material senses (ajïa adhokñajam), and unaffected
(avyayam), just as (yathä) the puppeteer behind the screen
moving the puppets (naöo näöyadharah) is not understood by
the eyes of the ignorant (müòha-dåçä na lakñyase).



Since internally, you protected the child in the womb of Uttarä
and externally you protect us by being near us, should I
understand that you are all pervading? I do not know.

That is expressed in this verse.

“You are covered by the curtain (javanikä) of mäyä.”

“Then mäyä covers me?”



“It is like the fool who thinks that the sun is covered by a
cloud.

I see you as covered because my vision is covered by mäyä,
because you are beyond sense knowledge (adhokñajam).

Sense knowledge (akñajam jïänam) is situated below you
(adhaù).



I do not have the power to contact you, since my knowledge
arises from my senses, like the knowledge of a fool.

But even if despicable people like me do not know you, there
is no loss for you.

You remain unaffected by this (avyayam).”



“But you see me directly and praise me. You know that I am
beyond prakåti. Then why do you criticize yourself as being
ignorant?”

Though the dancer is endowed with rhythms and dance steps
suitable to the rasa, the ignorant spectator, ignorant of the
scriptures delineating performance, sees only a dancer
dancing.

Though he sees, he does not really see.



Similarly though I see you, I really do not see you.

The word tathä (similarly) should be understood from the
context.

Though you protect the Päëòavas, your devotees, since you
are the soul within all of us constantly, you personally
counteracted a weapon of Açvatthämä meant for killing the
Päëòavas.



Though you promised not to use weapons, you took up a
weapon.

Though you protect the righteous, you had Bhéñma and other
righteous persons destroyed.

Though you are most affectionate to Draupadé and Subhadrä, you
let their sons be killed.

I do not know the truth about your pastimes.



|| 1.8.20 ||
tathä paramahaàsänäà
munénäm amalätmanäm

bhakti-yoga-vidhänärthaà
kathaà paçyema hi striyaù

How can we women hope to see you (kathaà paçyema hi
striyaù), the object of bhakti (bhakti-yoga-vidhäna arthaà)
for the omniscient, liberated sages (paramahaàsänäà
amalätmanäm munénäm)?



I am hopeless as a woman.

Can even the omniscient sages, paramahaàsas, who worship
you with attraction for your sweet pastimes, being ignorant of
the truth about your pastimes, know the intricacies of your
pastimes?

That is expressed in this verse.



Amalätmanäm refers to those who are free from the
contamination of material guëas, liberated souls in this life.

How can we see you, who are the object of bhakti-yoga
practice (bhakti-yoga-vidhänärtham) for the paramahaàsas?

That the paramahaàsas worship the Lord has been explained
in the verse ätmärämas ca munayaù. (SB 1.7.10)



|| 1.8.21 ||
kåñëäya väsudeväya
devaké-nandanäya ca
nanda-gopa-kumäräya

govindäya namo namaù

I repeatedly offer respects (namo namaù) to Kåñëa, the son of
Vasudeva (kåñëäya väsudeväya), who gave joy to Devaké
(devaké-nandanäya ca), who was the child of Nanda (nanda-
gopa-kumäräya) and satisfier of the senses of the gopés
(govindäya).



Among all the avatäras you are the best.

Though all those who have prema are fortunate, my brother
Vasudeva was most fortunate, since you selected him as your
father.

That is the significance of the word Väsudeva, son of
Vasudeva.



And your mother, endowed with even more prema is most
fortunate.

You made her more successful than all others by situating
yourself in her womb alone.

Thus Kunté addresses Kåñëa as devaké-nandana: he who gives
joy to Devaké.



Nanda, endowed with more prema is most fortunate.

You let him alone experience the sweetness of your infant
(kumära) pastimes (nanda-gopa-kumära).

Yaçodä with abundant prema is most fortunate.

This will be explained in verse 31.



The pastimes of your kaiçora age have even more sweetness
than the kaumära pastimes.

Thus Kunté addresses Kåñëa as Govinda.

Kåñëa got the name Govinda at the beginning of his kaiçora
age after he was bathed by the Surabhi cow.



You take possession (vinda) of all the senses (go) of all
people.

The enjoyers of this form of Kåñëa are not mentioned because
of their extraordinary nature, the esoteric nature of this love
and the lack of qualification of others to taste it.



|| 1.8.22 ||
namaù paìkaja-näbhäya
namaù paìkaja-mäline
namaù paìkaja-neträya

namas te paìkajäìghraye

I offer respects to you (namaù te), with lotus navel (paìkaja-
näbhäya), wearing a lotus garland (paìkaja-mäline), having
lotus eyes (paìkaja-neträya), and lotus feet (paìkajäìghraye).



I am also counted among the fortunate, for you give
happiness to my eyes.

My eyes, receiving the sight of your navel, garland, eyes and
feet, become pleasantly cool.



|| 1.8.23 ||
yathä håñékeça khalena devaké

kaàsena ruddhäticiraà çucärpitä
vimocitähaà ca sahätmajä vibho

tvayaiva näthena muhur vipad-gaëät

O master of the senses (håñékeça)! O Lord (vibho)! Just as you
protected Devaké (yathä devaké vimocitä) imprisoned for a long time
(aticiraà ruddhä) by evil Kaàsa (khalena kaàsena) one time, you,
my master (tvayaiva näthena), released me (vimocitä ahaà) along
with my sons (saha ätmajä) repeatedly (muhuh) from even greater
dangers (vipad-gaëät), since I was afflicted with great suffering (çuca
arpitä).



You protected me when I was helpless as if I were your mother.

O Håñékeça, master of the senses! You alone know my heart
since you are master of the senses.

I was rescued from danger along with my sons.

You showed special mercy to me (since you did not protect her
(Devaké’s) other children).



What was the reason?

I was more afflicted with suffering by my karmas (çucärpitä).

I was suffering even more than Devaké.

I was saved by you, my master (näthena).



She had a husband (nätha), Vasudeva and thus had the
possibility of having more children.

And since you were the crest jewel among all children, what
need was there for her previous inferior children who were
not saved?

Moreover, I was again and again saved from a host of
dangers, whereas she was saved from one little danger caused
by Kaàsa.



She had not even a trace of danger since she was happy with
repeated expectations that the Supreme Lord would be born
from her womb.

And after you were born, she had no danger at all.

I was in all ways wretched.



You were merciful to me because you are the friend of the
most fallen.

I was not like fortunate Devaké who had prema for you.



|| 1.8.24 ||
viñän mahägneù puruñäda-darçanäd
asat-sabhäyä vana-väsa-kåcchrataù

mådhe mådhe 'neka-mahärathästrato
drauëy-astrataç cäsma hare 'bhirakñitäù

You saved us (hare abhirakñitäù äsma) from Bhéma getting poisoned
(viñän), from the burning house of lac (mahägneù), from the sight of
räkñasas like Hiòimbä (puruñäda-darçanäd), from the gambling den
(asat-sabhäyä), from the hardships of living in the forest (vana-väsa-
kåcchrataù), from unlimited weapons thrown by great warriors in
countless battlefields (mådhe mådhe aneka-mahäratha astrato), and
from the brahmästra of Açvatthämä (drauëy-astratah).



In this verse she shows the variety of dangers.

Viñäd refers to the giving of poison to Bhéma.

Mahägneù means from the burning of the house of lac.

Puruñäda means the räkñasas like Hiòimbä.

Asat-sabhäyäù refers to the gambling match.



|| 1.8.25 ||
vipadaù santu täù çaçvat

tatra tatra jagad-guro
bhavato darçanaà yat syäd

apunar bhava-darçanam

O guru of the universe (jagad-guro)! May we have dangers
(täù vipadaù santu) in such situations (tatra tatra)
continually (çaçvat), because in those dangers (yat) we will
see you (bhavato darçanaà syäd), and by that we will gain
release from this material world (apunar bhava-darçanam).



These dangers are a great blessing to me.

O guru of the universe! To give benefit to us, you destroy
unsteadiness caused by intoxication with material comfort by
giving the ointment of dangers arising out of your mercy.

Through those dangers (yad) we can see you.

By seeing you, we no longer will see the suffering of material
existence.



|| 1.8.26 ||
janmaiçvarya-çruta-çrébhir
edhamäna-madaù pumän

naivärhaty abhidhätuà vai
tväm akiïcana-gocaram

A man swelling with pride (edhamäna-madaù pumän)
because of birth, power, learning or money (janma-aiçvarya-
çruta-çrébhir), cannot chant your names (na eva arhaty
abhidhätuà vai). You are available to those who have nothing
except you (tväm akiïcana-gocaram).



The security of the material world is actually a danger.

Abhidhätum means “to say the names of the Lord.”



|| 1.8.27 ||
namo 'kiïcana-vittäya
nivåtta-guëa-våttaye
ätmärämäya çäntäya

kaivalya-pataye namaù

I offer my respects to he whose treasure is unalloyed devotees
(namo akiïcana-vittäya), who is devoid of material interest
(nivåtta-guëa-våttaye), who is disinterested in those who are
not devotees (ätmärämäya), who forgives his devotees
(çäntäya), and helps the devotee desiring liberation (kaivalya-
pataye).



Those who do not have anything materially speaking
(akiïcana), but possess only you who have a body of
complete knowledge and bliss, are alone your unalloyed
devotees.

They are the abodes of prema, and are thus like treasures,
who should be hidden from everyone.

I offer respects to you who possess these treasures of the
akiïcanas (akiïcana-vittäya).



But akiïcanas are poor.

That is true. The devotees of the Lord do not have the wealth
arising from the guëas of mäyä (nivåtta).

They have the Lord who is devoid of all material enjoyment
(nivåtta-guëa-våttaye).

The Lord’s attachment to the akiïcana-bhaktas was described.



Now, his detachment from others is shown (ätmärämäya).

If the devotee makes offense to the Lord, the Lord does not
become angry.

He remains peaceful (çäntäya), showing mercy to his devotee.

He also assists those devotees interested in liberation (kaivalya-
pataye).



|| 1.8.28 ||
manye tväà kälam éçänam
anädi-nidhanaà vibhum
samaà carantaà sarvatra

bhütänäà yan mithaù kaliù

I consider you (manye tväà) to be destroyer of the offenders
(kälam), the controller (éçänam), without beginning or end
(anädi-nidhanaà), the most powerful (vibhum), equal to all
(samaà), moving everywhere in all living beings (carantaà
sarvatra bhütänäà), and the abode of conflicting qualities
(yan mithaù kaliù).



This verse describes the Lord’s destruction (kälam) of those
who offend his devotees.

You are not unjust (samam) because you show attachment to
the devotee, indifference to matter, assistance to some and
destruction to others.

Yad mithaù kaliù means “in whom there is conflict because the
Lord gives suffering and bliss, he is equal and prejudiced, is
unmerciful and merciful.”



|| 1.8.29 ||
na veda kaçcid bhagavaàç cikérñitaà
tavehamänasya nåëäà viòambanam
na yasya kaçcid dayito 'sti karhicid

dveñyaç ca yasmin viñamä matir nåëäm

No one knows the intentions of the Lord (na veda kaçcid
bhagavaàç cikérñitaà) who desires to hide himself in human
form (tava éhamänasya nåëäà viòambanam), who does not
show favor or hatred to anyone (na karhicid yasya kaçcid
dayito ’sti dveñyah ca), and about whom all men have
different opinions (yasmin viñamä matir nåëäm).



“Who will decide the truth about you if there is a disagreement?”

No one can decide.

This is explained in two verses.

No one knows the plan of you who desire (éhamänasya) to make
the knowledge of those who speculate about scripture useless.



Or no one knows the plan of you who desire to play the role
of human beings as Räma and Kåñëa.

Or no one knows the plan of you who desire to delude the
fools by not letting them see your sweet qualities.

All men have differing ideas about you (yasmin viñamä matir
nåëäm).



The sun shows attachment to the sun stone by imparting its own
qualities.

It shows indifference to the blind people and is helpful to the
Cakraväka birds (who become joyful when the sun rises and
destroys darkness).

The sun is harmful to the darkness used by thieves and owls.

But the sun is not partial to anyone.



It manifests the same light to all.

The cause of difference is the good or bad qualities of the
specific object.

It is the same with the Lord.

Different people relate with the Lord in different ways
according to their qualities.



|| 1.8.30 ||
janma karma ca viçvätmann

ajasyäkartur ätmanaù
tiryaì-nèñiñu yädaùsu

tad atyanta-viòambanam

O soul of the universe (viçvätmann)! You are unborn and
perform no actions (ajasya akartur), but you take birth and
perform activities (janma karma ca ) in the forms of animals,
men and aquatics (tiryaì-nèñiñu yädaùsu ätmanaù). This is
extremely deceptive (tad atyanta-viòambanam).



Understanding the conclusions about your partiality or
impartiality, your action or lack of action, your birth or lack
of birth, one can relish your pastimes.

You are born though you are unborn, and perform actions
though you are not the doer.

You manifest your attractive nature in various forms of
animals, humans and aquatics.



This is an extreme deception (atyanta-viòambanam) since it
appears that you lessen your stature by accepting inferior
forms.

When you accepted the boar incarnation you sniffed out the
earth.

Though you are omniscient and omnipotent, you became a
real boar.



But seeing that form, the knowers of the truth will not laugh
and say that you are simply a mortal animal, thinking that
you are a jéva under the control of karma.

Since you are actually without birth and material action, your
pastimes with birth and action must not actually be true.

But this is incompatible with the fact that the pastimes were
attractive to ätmärämas like Çukadeva.



However, from the statement of the Lord himself janma karma
ca me divyam evaà yo vetti tattvataù: he who knows the truth
nature of my birth and activities (BG 4.9), the Lord’s birth and
activities are factual, not a fiction.

This is incompatible with the statement that the Lord has no
birth and no activities.

Thus who can know the truth about the Lord possessing
unlimited, inconceivable powers?



|| 1.8.31 ||
gopy ädade tvayi kåtägasi däma tävad

yä te daçäçru-kaliläïjana-sambhramäkñam
vaktraà ninéya bhaya-bhävanayä sthitasya

sä mäà vimohayati bhér api yad bibheti

My dear Kåñëa, Yaçodä took up (gopy ädade) a rope to bind you
(däma) when you committed an offense (tävad tvayi kåta agasi), and
your perturbed eyes (sambhrama akñam) flooded with tears, which
washed the mascara from your eyes (açru-kaliläïjana). And with your
face looking down (vaktraà ninéya), you were afraid (bhaya-
bhävanayä sthitasya), though fear personified is afraid of you (bhér
api yad bibheti). This sight (sä daça) is bewildering to me (mäà
vimohayati).



Because of this I relish your pastimes.

When you broke the yogurt pot, committing offense against
Yaçodä (kåtägasi), Yaçodä put a rope around your waist.

The state at that moment astonishes me.

Lowering your head with eyes filled with tears mixed with
eye ointment, you stood there in fear of her punishment.



It is astonishing because (yad) fear itself is afraid of you.

This state shows that Yaçodä, having such prema, was more
fortunate than Nanda, since you were brought under her
control completely.

By saying “fear is afraid of you” Kunté shows her awareness of
Kåñëa’s power as the Lord.



She also accepts as true that he was internally feeling fear.

It would not be possible for her to be bewildered if she
thought he was only imitating being fearful.

Thus the word viòambanam in the previous verse cannot
mean imitation, that the Lord only took the various roles
while pretending.



|| 1.8.32 ||
kecid ähur ajaà jätaà
puëya-çlokasya kértaye
yadoù priyasyänvaväye
malayasyeva candanam

Some say that (kecid ähuh) you, though unborn, have taken
birth (ajaà jätaà) in the Yadu family (yadoù priyasya
anvaväye) to give fame to Yudhiñöhira (puëya-çlokasya
kértaye), just as sandalwood, originating in the Malaya Hills
gives fame to those hills (malayasya iva candanam).



If you were not to appear in this world how would we be able
to relish your enchanting pastimes?

There are many opinions about the cause of your appearance.

Puëya-çloka here refers to Yudhiñöhira, since he was famous
by that name at that time.



puëya-çloko nalo räjä puëya-çloko yudhiñöhiraù: puëya-
ñloka means King Nala, a famous person or Yudhiñöhira.

You appeared in the Yadu dynasty to glorify dear Yudhiñöhira.

Or the sentence can mean “You appeared in that dynasty to
glorify the famous Yadu.”



|| 1.8.33 ||
apare vasudevasya

devakyäà yäcito 'bhyagät
ajas tvam asya kñemäya
vadhäya ca sura-dviñäm

Some say that (apare) you, though unborn (ajah tvam),
appeared (abhyagät) as the son of Vasudeva in Devaké
(vasudevasya devakyäà) upon their request (yäcito), in order
to protect the world (asya kñemäya) and kill the demons
(vadhäya ca sura-dviñäm).



You are unborn yet you came as the son of Vasudeva.

Using third person (abhyagät) instead of second person verb
ending with tvam is poetic license.

Previously in the form of Sutapa and Påçni they asked the Lord to
be their son.

You appeared for protecting the world (asya) and killing the
demons.



|| 1.8.34 ||
bhärävatäraëäyänye

bhuvo näva ivodadhau
sédantyä bhüri-bhäreëa

jäto hy ätma-bhuvärthitaù

Others say that (anye) you appeared (jätah) at the request of Brahmä
(ätma-bhuvä arthitaù) for lifting up the earth (bhuvo bhära
avatäraëäya) which had sunk like a boat (udadhau sédantyä näva iva
) overloaded with weight (bhüri-bhäreëa).

Another opinion is that you appeared mainly because of Brahmä’s
request.



|| 1.8.35 ||
bhave 'smin kliçyamänänäm

avidyä-käma-karmabhiù
çravaëa-smaraëärhäëi
kariñyann iti kecana

Some say that (iti kecana) you have appeared in this world
(bhave asmin) to help those suffering (kliçyamänänäm) due
to their actions arising from material desires arising from
ignorance (avidyä-käma-karmabhiù) by engaging them in
hearing and remembering about you, so that they can attain
prema (çravaëa-smaraëa-arhäëi kariñyann).



This is the real reason for the Lord’s appearance.

First there is ignorance (avidyä) and then desire (käma), and
then action (karmabhiù).

You come to engage those suffering due to actions arising
from material desires which are due to ignorance in actions
for attaining prema.



The destruction of suffering is incidental, because it is said in
the next verse that the result of hearing about the Lord is
seeing the lotus feet of the Lord.

By seeing the Lord one attains prema.



|| 1.8.36 ||
çåëvanti gäyanti gåëanty abhékñëaçaù

smaranti nandanti tavehitaà janäù
ta eva paçyanty acireëa tävakaà

bhava-pravähoparamaà padämbujam

Persons (janäù) who constantly (abhékñëaçaù) hear, sing, speak
(çåëvanti gäyanti gåëanty), remember and sing to others about your
activities (smaranti nandanti tava éhitaà)—they alone (ta eva),
without delay (acireëa), are able to see (paçyanty) your lotus feet
(tävakaà padämbujam) which destroy the influence of material
existence (bhava-praväha uparamaà).



This verse shows the actual reason for the Lord’s appearance.

They and not others (eva) see for certain.

It is not that they do not see.

They see without delay (acireëa), not after a long time, your
lotus feet, not the lotus feet of one of your expansions.



Those lotus feet destroy the influence of material existence
rather than prolong material existence.

Your form is not without qualities.

In order to appreciate the beauty of the Lord, his six aspects
need to be seen.



|| 1.8.37 ||
apy adya nas tvaà sva-kåtehita prabho

jihäsasi svit suhådo 'nujévinaù
yeñäà na cänyad bhavataù padämbujät

paräyaëaà räjasu yojitäàhasäm

O Lord (prabho)! Do you (apy tvaà), whose deeds are automatically
accomplished (sva-kåtehita), desire to reject us today (nah jihäsasi
svit adya), though we are your friends and depend on you (suhådah
anujévinaù)? We, having created trouble with many kings (yeñäà
räjasu yojita aàhasäm), have no other shelter (na anyad paräyaëaà)
than your lotus feet (bhavataù padämbujät).



We, and not others, become happy on seeing you and suffer
on not seeing you.

The time of happiness has passed and the time of suffering
has arrived.

“Do you desire to leave us today, since you desire to go to
Dvärakä?”



“But I have stayed many days. Now I must go to Dvärakä. I have
necessary work there. Please give your assent.”

To this Kunté answers,

“But you are the person whose necessary works are already
accomplished.Your intentions fulfill themselves automatically
(sva-kåtehita).”



Some versions have the word without the visarga (ù).

Then it would a vocative address to Kåñëa, “O self-accomplisher!”

The Päëòavas had created suffering for many kings by killing their
fathers or relatives.

We depend on you (anujévinaù).

Therefore stay here and protect my sons.



|| 1.8.38 ||
ke vayaà näma-rüpäbhyäà

yadubhiù saha päëòaväù
bhavato 'darçanaà yarhi

håñékäëäm iveçituù

Without your presence (bhavato adarçanaà) who are we (ke
vayaà), the Päëòavas along with the Yadus (yadubhiù saha
päëòaväù) with their fame and strength (näma-rüpäbhyäà)?
We are like the senses without the jéva (yarhi håñékäëäm iva
éçituù).



“But Bhéma and Arjuna, your sons, are very powerful. The king
is dharma personified and the Yädavas are your friends. You
have no worries.”

Who are we Päëòavas with the Yadus having fame (näma)
and ability (rüpa) without your presence?

Similarly, without the presence of the jéva the senses have no
significance or power.



|| 1.8.39 ||
neyaà çobhiñyate tatra
yathedänéà gadädhara
tvat-padair aìkitä bhäti
sva-lakñaëa-vilakñitaiù

O holder of the club (gadädhara)! When you go (tatra), this
land (iyaà), marked with the special signs on your feet (tvat-
padair sva-lakñaëa-vilakñitaiù aìkitä bhäti), will not glow (na
çobhiñyate) as it does now (yathä idänéà).



If you go there, this land (iyam) will not glow.

The land is marked uniquely (vilakñitaiù) with your signs --
the flag and thunderbolt.



|| 1.8.40 ||
ime jana-padäù svåddhäù
supakvauñadhi-vérudhaù
vanädri-nady-udanvanto
hy edhante tava vékñitaiù

This thriving land (ime jana-padäù svåddhäù), filled with ripe
herbs and fruit-laden trees (supakva auñadhi-vérudhaù),
forests, mountains, rivers and seas (vana-adri-nady-
udanvanto), has grown prosperous by your glance (edhante
tava vékñitaiù).



|| 1.8.41 ||
atha viçveça viçvätman
viçva-mürte svakeñu me

sneha-päçam imaà chindhi
dåòhaà päëòuñu våñëiñu

O Lord of all the universes (viçveça)! O life of all the
universes (viçvätman)! O form of all the universes (viçva-
mürte)! Please cut (atha chindhi) my strong bonds of
affection (me imaà dåòhaà sneha-päçam) for my relatives,
the Päëòavas and Yädavas (svakeñu päëòuñu våñëiñu).



Both your departure from here and coming here are
unfortunate: departure for the Päëòavas and coming here
for the Yädavas.

Since she ends up with a disturbed mind in either case, Kunté
prays to cut off her ties of affection with both parties.

You are the Lord of all the universes (viçveça).



You give life to all the universes (viçvätman).

Though you are the form of the universe, being an ocean of
mercy, you are always attentive in regards to the welfare of
the Yädavas and Päëòavas.

Will I die uselessly by thinking of their welfare?



|| 1.8.42 ||
tvayi me 'nanya-viñayä

matir madhu-pate 'sakåt
ratim udvahatäd addhä
gaìgevaugham udanvati

Let my mind (me matih), with attention fixed on no other
object (ananya-viñayä), repeatedly carry (asakåt udvahatäd)
its affection to you (ratim tvayi), chief of the Madhu dynasty
(madhu-pate), just as the Gaìgä (gaìgä iva) carries a full
stream of water (udanvati addhä) to the ocean (ogham).



“Then do you want realization of brahman? Because if you cut
your affection for the Yädavas, you will cut your affection for me
also.”

May my mind hold (udvahatät) affection (rati) for you,
without any obstacle.

Udvah means to flow strongly.



The mind should not think of anything else (ananya-viñayä).

Your devotees are non-different from you and thus without
affection for them affection for you cannot take place.

It is not possible that this could please you.

This I know.



Therefore let my mind have attraction for no one except you and
your devotees.

I prayed to cut affectionate bonds with the Päëòavas and Yädavas
who are your devotees.

But since it is a prayer in front of you it means cutting only the
material affection which arises from bodily identification.

It is not cutting the affectionate relation with you.



I want to cut that affection which causes bondage.

Just as the Gaìgä carries a full stream of water (ogham) to
the ocean, the shelter of small and large rivers, may my mind
also carry its affection to you, who are the shelter of all the
devotees.

Just as the Gaìgä does not consider any obstacles on its
course, my mind also should not consider any obstacles that
may rise while thinking of you.



|| 1.8.43||
çré-kåñëa kåñëa-sakha våñëy-åñabhävani-dhrug-

räjanya-vaàça-dahanänapavarga-vérya
govinda go-dvija-surärti-harävatära

yogeçvaräkhila-guro bhagavan namas te

O Kåñëa (çré-kåñëa)! Of friend of Arjuna (kåñëa-sakha)! Best of the
Yädavas (våñëy-åñabha)! Destroyer of the kings who harmed the earth
(avani-dhrug-räjanya-vaàça-dahanä)! Lord of undiminished strength
(anapavarga-vérya)! Lord of all the cows (govinda)! Destroyer of the
suffering of the cows, brähmaëas and devatäs (go-dvija-sura ärti-hara-
avatära)! Master of yoga (yogeçvara)! Guru of all people (akhila-
guro)! O Lord (bhagavan)! I offer respects to you (namah te).



After offering her prayers she offers respects while
remembering how the Lord gave happiness to all people.

Kåñëa-sakha means friend of Arjuna.

You destroyed the dynasties of kings who injured the earth.
You have undiminished strength (anapavarga-vérya).

You have a wealth of kama-dhenus (govinda).



Lord’s enchanting response to 

the prayers (44)



|| 1.8.44||
süta uväca

påthayetthaà kala-padaiù
pariëütäkhilodayaù

mandaà jahäsa vaikuëöho
mohayann iva mäyayä

Suta said: The Lord (vaikuëöhah), whose greatness had been
glorified (pariëüta akhila udayaù) by the sweet words of
Kunté (påthayä itthaà kala-padaiù), smiled softly (mandaà
jahäsa) as if bewildered by prema (mohayann iva mäyayä).



Pariëüta comes from the verb pariëu of the tud class.

With the long vowel it means “to praise.”

The Lord was bewildered, not by material mäyä but by
prema.



Lord’s interactions with 

aggrieved Yudhisthira

Maharaja (45-52)



|| 1.8.45||
täà bäòham ity upämantrya

praviçya gajasähvayam
striyaç ca sva-puraà yäsyan

premëä räjïä niväritaù

Agreeing with her (täà bäòham ity), Kåñëa entered
Hastinäpura (praviçya gajasähvayam). Wanting to leave for
his city (sva-puraà yäsyan), he took permission from Kunté
and the other women (upämantrya striyah ca). He was
prevented from leaving by Yudhiñöhira out his great love for
Kåñëa (premëä räjïä niväritaù).



Kunté had prayed that her mind be concentrated only on the
Lord.

Kåñëa accepted that.

He then went away from the chariot stable and returned to
Hastinäpura.



He then took permission to leave from Kunté and the other
women headed by Subhadrä.

As he was about to go to Dvärakä, Yudhiñöhira prevented
him, begging that he stay a little longer.

This indicates that Kåñëa was completely controlled by the
love of the king.



|| 1.8.46||
vyäsädyair éçvarehäjïaiù
kåñëenädbhuta-karmaëä

prabodhito 'pétihäsair
näbudhyata çucärpitaù

Though instructed through stories (prabodhito api itihäsair) by
Vyäsa and other sages (vyäsa ädyaih) who did not know the Lord’s
intention (éçvara éhä ajïaiù), and though even instructed by Kåñëa
(kåñëena), who had performed the remarkable action of bewildering
Yudhiñöhira at this moment (adbhuta-karmaëä), Yudhiñöhira became
overcome with grief (çucärpitaù), and could not understand those
instructions (na abudhyata).



Since I am not staying here, I will make my devotee Bhéñma
happy by showing myself along with my followers to him
since he does not want to die without seeing me, and his
death is now approaching.

I will have him instruct Yudhiñöhira in order to spread his
glories to the world.

This verse conveys this wish of the Lord.



Vyäsädyair éçvarehäjïaiù means “by Vyäsa and other sages
who either knew or did not know the above-mentioned
intention of the Lord.”

Kåñëa performed a remarkable action (adbhüta-karmaëä) of
entering Yudhiñöhira’s heart and making him lose his sense of
judgment.

Kåñëa made him completely incapable of understanding the
teachings of himself and Vyäsa.



By having Bhéñma enlighten him, the Lord announced to the
world that Bhésma, his pure devotee, had more knowledge of
dharma than Vyäsa, other sages, or even Kåñëa.

But because Yudhiñöhira had even greater prema for Kåñëa
than Bhéñma, Kåñëa, though going to Dvärakä, stayed back
with him because of his request.

Having approached Yudhiñöhira, he then created this loss of
judgment in Yudhiñöhira.



|| 1.8.47||
äha räjä dharma-sutaç

cintayan suhådäà vadham
präkåtenätmanä vipräù

sneha-moha-vaçaà gataù

O brähmaëas (vipräù)! Yudhiñöhira (räjä dharma-sutah),
thinking of the killing of his friends (cintayan suhådäà
vadham), overcome with bewilderment arising from affection
(sneha-moha-vaçaà gataù), due to material thinking
(präkåtena ätmanä), then spoke (äha).



This verse describes Yudhiñöhira’s loss of discrimination.

Though his self was actually spiritual, he thought of himself
materially (präkåtena ätmanä).

But this was only a temporary imposition, by the Lord’s
desire, so that the Lord’s plan could be carried out.



|| 1.8.48||
aho me paçyatäjïänaà

hådi rüòhaà durätmanaù
pärakyasyaiva dehasya

bahvyo me 'kñauhiëér hatäù

Oh (aho)! Look (paçyata) at the ignorance spread over my
evil heart (äjïänaà me durätmanaù hådi rüòhaà). Just for
my body which is fit for the jackals’ food (pärakyasya eva
dehasya), I have killed many armies (me bahvyo akñauhiëéh
hatäù).



For my body which is food for dogs and jackals (pärakyasya)
I have killed many akñauhinés.

Vyäsa has described the akñauhiëé.



akñauhiëé prasaàkhyätä rathänäà dvija-sattamäù |  
saàkhyä-gaëana-tattva-jïaiù sahasräny eka-viàçatiù || 

çatäny upari caiväñöau tathä bhüyaç ca saptatiù | 
gajänäà ca prasaàkhyänam etad eva prakértitam || 

jïeyaà çata-sahasraà tu sahasräni navaiva tu | 
näräëäm api païcäçacchatäni tréëi caiva hi || 

païca-ñañöhi-sahasräëi tathäçvänäà çatäni ca | 
daçottaräëi ñaö prähuù saàkhyä-tattva-vido janäù |
etäm akñauhiëéà prähur yathävad iha saàkhyayä || 

O best of the brähmaëas! Those who understand counting know that
an akñauhiëé consists of 21,870 chariots and the same number of
elephants. It has 109,350 foot soldiers. It has 65,610 horses.



|| 1.8.49||
bäla-dvija-suhån-mitra-
pitå-bhrätå-guru-druhaù

na me syän nirayän mokño
hy api varñäyutäyutaiù

Because I have killed children, brähmaëas, relatives, friends, paternal
uncles, cousins, and gurus (bäla-dvija-suhån-mitra-pitå-bhrätå-guru-
druhaù), I cannot be free from hellish punishments (na me syät
nirayät mokño) for ten thousand years (varña ayuta äyutaiù api).

Suhrt here means relatives and mitra means friends. Pitå means
paternal uncles.



|| 1.8.50||
naino räjïaù prajä-bhartur

dharma-yuddhe vadho dviñäm
iti me na tu bodhäya

kalpate çäsanaà vacaù

There is no sin for the king (na enah räjïaù) who kills the
enemy in a righteous war (dharma-yuddhe vadho dviñäm),
protecting the citizens (prajä-bhartuh). This rule (bodhäya
çäsanaà vacaù) does not apply to me (na tu me kalpate).



Killing the enemy is not a sin.

This rule does not apply, since it is an instruction for one who is
protecting the people.

One is permitted to kill those who are killing one’s citizens.

Since Duryodhana was protecting the citizens, I have committed
sins, since I have killed only out of greed for a kingdom.



|| 1.8.51||
stréëäà mad-dhata-bandhünäà

droho yo 'säv ihotthitaù
karmabhir gåhamedhéyair
nähaà kalpo vyapohitum

I cannot counteract (na ahaà vyapohitum kalpah) the injury
(drohah) I have inflicted (iha utthitaù) on the women (stréëäà),
whose husbands or sons I have killed (asau mad-dhata-bandhünäà),
by household rituals (gåhamedhéyair karmabhir).

Mad-dhata-bandhünäà means “women whose husbands I have
killed.” Kalpaù means capable.



|| 1.8.52||
yathä paìkena paìkämbhaù

surayä vä suräkåtam
bhüta-hatyäà tathaivaikäà
na yajïair märñöum arhati

Just as one cannot purify muddy water by using mud (yathä
paìkena paìka ambhaù), or cannot purify what is
contaminated with liquor by apply more liquor (surayä vä
suräkåtam), it is not possible to purify oneself (tathä eva
märñöum arhati) of killing even one living being (ekäà bhüta-
hatyäà) by performance of animal sacrifices (yajïaih).



“Çruti says sarvaà päpmänaà tarati brahmahatyäà yo
’çvamedhena yajate: he who performs a horse sacrifice is
purified of all sins, even the sin of killing a brähmaëa.
Therefore you can purify yourself by a horse sacrifice.”

Just as thick mud cannot purify muddy water, and an object
made impure by contact with wine cannot become pure by
washing it with a lot of wine, one cannot be purified of
killing by the performance of many sacrifices which has
intentional killing of animals as a major part.
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